Molecular cloning, expression, and characterization of chaperonin-60 and chaperonin-10 from a thermophilic bacterium, Thermus thermophilus HB8.
The gene coding a chaperonin from a thermophilic bacterium, Thermus thermophilus HB8, was cloned and sequenced. The operon structure was the same as those of other bacterial chaperonins and the deduced amino acid sequences of both subunits were highly homologous to those of other chaperonins. The cloned genes of chaperonin subunits, chaperonin-10 (T.th cpn10) and chaperonin-60 (T.th cpn60), were separately expressed in Escherichia coli cells. The expressed subunits were easily purified from other host proteins including GroE, a chaperonin of E. coli. T.th cpn60 was expressed as a tetradecameric form, like GroEL of E. coli. Since chaperonin from T. thermophilus HB8 is purified as a holochaperonin, a complex of tetradecameric T.th cpn60 and heptameric T.th cpn10, a tetradecamer of T.th cpn60 without T.th cpn10 has not been obtained before. T.th cpn60 tetradecamer tended to dissociate into monomers during storage. T.th cpn10 expressed in E. coli was purified as a stable oligomer, most likely a heptamer. The activity as holo-chaperonin was reconstituted by mixing both subunits. T.th cpn60 tetradecamer itself arrested refolding of other proteins. The monomerized T.th cpn60 was easily purified from T.th cpn60 oligomer by gel permeation chromatography. Thus-obtained T.th cpn60 monomer had an ATP-independent chaperone activity, as shown for T.th cpn60 monomer isolated from authentic holo-chaperonin.